
THE EUROPIEAN.ASSURANCE' SOCIETY.

GflARANTEE DEPARTMENT.
IN ADDITION to the Business usually transacted by Life Assurance As-

sociations, this Society is specially constituted to grant Bonds of Indemnity to,
Bankers, Merchants, Public Conpanies, Municipal Corporations and otiers,
against losses occasioned by the dishonesty or infidelity of tieir Eiployees.

TO EMPLOYERS
The systen of this Society offers great advantages, inasmuel as it not only se-
cures to then the prompt payment of any loss so sustaincd; but affords themi
the mians of avoiding the unpleasàntness, and to a great extent- uncertainty, at-
tendant upon Private Suretyships ; anud as the Society, for ts ownu sqifety, takes
all steps to ascertain the character of an applicant for emnployient, Emuployers
are relieved of that necessarily delicate and troublesomne task, and are assured by
the fact of the Society's consenting to grant a guarantee, that the Candidate for
such eiploy has been found, as far as it is possible to bc known, fully worthy of
their confidence and trust.

TO. EMPLOYEES,

It obviates the upleasant necessity of resorting to their personal friends; and
enables tlem by paymcnt of a small annual prenium, to be their own independ-
ent.sureties-with the satisfaction of feeling that the sceiity they give is of
the nost substantial nature, and at the same time, a convincing proof of ticir
well-established trustwortliness.

TO BONDSMEN,

It affords, iii approved >ases, the mncans of inunediate release from the liability
under vhich they have placcd themselves: every facility being given to substitute
the Society's Bonds for existing suretyhips-no eipense beyond the actual pre-

num being incurred..
Tiis systemf G aantee hia been th1oroughly tested, and its advantages
S a Merentile and Commercial Comunities

Britain, and most cf her dependencies-the various departmentš of Government,
in addition, hi t itho-ized by special Aet of tie ,nperial Prliament to
ncept the Bonds ofdAis Society only.

Tse Rates cf Premium in all cases are com ensurat ith t sk ineurred.

IFE DEPARTMENT&
Thi sSociet froi its peculiar econstitution-and the large aiouñt cf its in-

come,fr bothli premiuis.andinvested Capital, is in a position te transaet Life.
Assurance business uponi ternis unusually fivorable to Assurers.

The followiiig *are tiie iore .j.ominent features in this Departnent
A.l LifeTPliciesissucd upon the faithful represent:itions of Assurers, are

ndisþmtable ...

Policies, on übich five full premiums have been paid, are purchased by
the Society.


